The Preclinical Gold Standard Digital
Laboratory Execution Solution
An end-to-end digital Laboratory Execution System with workflows, innovative technology-driven automation, connected
systems and facilities, and data and information management for the entire preclinical process. With embedded cloud-based
content, compliance, quality, master schedule and risk management systems, the gold standard pre-clinical solution ensures
quality and compliance risks are managed and tracked consistently, resulting in faster and better operations at a lower cost.
The solution can be implemented globally, with local enablement.

Transform your laboratory: Consistent processes and data integrity matters
Laboratory functions are often covered by five or more software systems, including laboratory information management
systems (LIMS), electronic laboratory notebooks (ELNs), quality management systems (QMS), electronic data capture systems,
learning management systems (LMS) and more. Often, these systems are not integrated and involve manual, paper-driven
processes to maintain, increasing costs and resulting in decreased time and operational efficiencies. Use of non-connected
systems result in:
•

Data Integrity and compliance risks

•

Higher costs

•

Decreased productivity

•

SEND reporting issues

Unify the laboratory operating environment and reduce costs and improve productivity
Our gold standard solution’s powerful system and data integration engine brings the entire company eco-system under one
unified digital platform. Our low code digital acceleration technology platform manages infrastructure, people and quality and
includes modules for managing protocol study and report processes, as well as material, facilities, animal management and all
compliance processes.
From design to study execution to data delivery,
our gold standard solution combines all preclinical
laboratory modules, including Xybion’s Pristima,
Savante and SEND platforms into a single
laboratory execution system to decrease time and
laboratory system costs.
Benefits:
•

Low code technology platform

•

GDPR compliant

•

21 CFR Part 11 compliant

•

Multi-lingual, global system

A true digital lab environment
The Xybion gold standard solution is architected to streamline and integrate your
laboratory processes and make lab operations paperless.
Our platform uses:
•

Voice over command for data entry and sending texts

•

Barcode readers

•

Integrated touchless phone calls

•

Interconnected systems

•

Touch screen-enabled systems

Decrease end-of-study to SEND transmission by 60%

with effective data management
Our solution standardizes and consolidates data across all laboratory processes.
We employ effective data management, standardized processes, templates and

15-20%
Efficiency gain from reduction
of manual processes to
improve people productivity

40-50%
IT maintenance cost savings
through simplification of
current application landscape

metadata across pre-study, study execution and study completion phases to
enable automated SEND datasets. Our ability to decrease end of study to SEND
transmission by 60% results in significant financial benefits.

Cloud-based digital acceleration platform
Hosted on our cloud-based digital acceleration platform, our gold standard
solution enables end-to-end laboratory operations globally. You can transform
your laboratory’s end-to-end processes in a single platform and create a
collaborative work environment that produces high-quality, error free data and
reports with consistent and predictable quality. We help you to maintain
compliance with GxP, GDPR and 21CFR Part 11. The solution can be implemented
globally, with local enablement.

Total cost of ownership benefits
The Xybion gold standard solution provides significant organizational outcomes.
Estimated time, cost and opportunity vary by organization.
Contact us for a free consultation so we can create individual savings estimates

15%
Increased business
opportunity with ability to
utilize staff for additional
business delivery/sales
support activities

60%
Reduction from end-of-study
to SEND transmission with
effective data management

based on your operating environment.

About Xybion
For more than 40 years, Xybion has helped companies in highly regulated
environments become more efficient, reduce costs and manage compliance,
regulatory adherence and risk. Our software and services help corporations solve
business problems and focus on a faster time to market.
Serving more than 150 customers in 16 countries, we have the global scale and
expertise to optimize workflows and manage complex business processes.
Xybion business segments include life sciences, workplace health and safety and
enterprise solutions. We put our expertise in action every day to help companies
transform the digital workplace.
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